
Instead of meeting in person in April and 

May, we will gather informally via Zoom to 

knit, to chat with one another, and to pass 

along any news. 

The Zoom meeting will be held at our usual 

time on Tuesday, April 21 at 6:30 PM. Please 

watch your email on Monday for a message 

from Kathy Schnitzius with the link to the 

Zoom gathering. 

Similarly, the May meeting will be held on 

May 19 at 6:30 PM via Zoom. 

Be sure to read the President’s Letter on 

page 2 for some good news about 

membership and dues. 

April and May Meetings Will Use Zoom 

Mission Statement 

“The Three Rivers Knitting Guild brings knitters together.   

• We provide learning opportunities from presenters, from each other, and 

through yarn and fiber adventures   

• We offer charity knitting opportunities   

• We cultivate and encourage our community of knitters.”    
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April 2020 

This Month’s Meeting 

There is no in-person meeting in April or May. Instead, we will have an informal 

“knitting circle” on Zoom at our regular meeting time. Details above. 



President’s Letter 

Hello, Everyone! 

I’m hoping that everyone has an adequate stash of yarn in order to stay sane during 

this time of staying safe at home, and that you have remained healthy.  Your Knitting 

Guild Board has not forgotten you!  We have had two Zoom meetings in the past 

couple of weeks, and have made some plans to carry the guild forward.  Of course, we 

don’t know when we will be able to get together in person, but we are hoping that we 

will be able to do so in the fall.  During this crisis, every organization is having to adapt 

to changes as they occur and play it by ear, as will we. 

In the meantime, we will have an April and a May meeting via Zoom!  Of course, these 

meetings won’t be as elaborate as if we were meeting in person, but we can catch up with 

each other and share some of our recent projects.  I will set the Zoom meeting up for our 

regularly-scheduled date and time, April 21 @ 6:30 PM, and send out the ID number and 

password via TRKG gmail the day before.  All you have to do is be ready to access the 

meeting via Zoom.  If you don’t have the Zoom app, go to zoom.us to find out how to get it. I 

hope that you will join us, check-in, share your projects, and sit and knit awhile.  We miss 

seeing you! 

If you know someone who would like to join the guild, the half price option ($12.50) is in 

effect until the end of May.  Please have them send their check, email, home address, and 

phone # to our treasurer: Linn Kotnour; 702 Granum Circle; Holmen, WI 54636 

Fortunately, Laura Haave and Roxanne Richardson, who were both scheduled to present to 

and to teach us this spring, have agreed to reschedule next guild year.  We also have 

Susan B. Anderson on hold for Saturday classes sometime during this same time frame.  

We are looking forward to sharing with them under better circumstances, and to planning 

an exciting guild year ahead. 

Please read below to see the other changes which the Board has decided upon.  We will 

ask you to vote virtually in May in support of these changes, since they deviate from our 

Bylaws.   

These are unpredictable times, and we will do the best we can to come out healthy and 

happy on the other side.  As stated by Elizabeth Zimmerman in different times, “Knit on, 

with confidence and hope, through all crises!” 

In knitting solidarity- 

Kathy Schnitzius 

Changes which the Three Rivers Knitting Guild Board has decided upon during our April 14, 

2020 meeting follow.  These have arisen as a result of the social distancing orders during 

the Covid 19 crisis and our inability to meet face-to-face in March, April, and May of 2020. 

The April and May 2020 general membership meetings will occur via Zoom at the regularly 

scheduled times: April 21 and May 19 at 6:30 PM. 

All current members as of May 31, 2020 will be granted free membership through the 

following Guild year which ends August 31, 2021. 

Current Guild sponsors will be able to extend their contracts free of charge through the next 

guild year which ends August 31, 2021. 

The current Guild Board members whose terms were to expire this summer, are willing to 

continue to serve through December 2020.  The Guild Board will be asking for help on 

various programs from the general membership, and anyone who would like to help out in 

any way is encouraged to offer. 
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    I know that you’ve all been waiting for this translation!   RT-S-O-C-U-F are six more 

integral moving parts of Three Rivers Knitting Guild.  Some of them we could even 

refer to as “fringe benefits” of Guild Membership!   

    RT = road trips with friends, visiting fiber mills to truly appreciate all the work 

involved in processing our lovely yarn, and enjoying yarn shop hops! 

    S = sponsors that encourage us in our Mission Statement, introduce us to new 

products and helpful tools and support our endeavor to have the greatest stash of 

all by offering members a discount at the checkout counter! 

    O & C = outreach and charity provide us with opportunities to reach out to others 

in the community, to share our knitting time by thinking of others in need, and a 

chance to warm our hearts while warming hands of others! 

    U = UFO which means “unfinished objects” . . but in our Guild it also means 

retreat time! . . that’s a weekend, usually in February, when we gather together to 

feverishly complete our plethora of unfinished projects! 

     F = Friendship!  This just might be the greatest benefit of TRKG!  . . Building our 

friendships within our knitting community. . . An opportunity to enrich our current 

friendships, but even more importantly is a golden opportunity to meet new friends 

who share our common interest in the love of the art of knitting! 

     May we continue to nurture those friendships as we support our Three Rivers 

Knitting Guild together.  May we all continue to knit the world together! 

 

Submitted by Cathy Ells 

Remember When? - What is “RT-S-O-C-U-F”? 
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Shaun the Sheep  

(our first logo) 

                                               

     During this time of remaining sequestered in my home, I’ve been purging knitting 

related reading.  In the “Vogue Knitting -Holiday, 2018” issue, I came upon an 

article with some interesting tidbits I thought I’d share with you.  

     Did you know. . . the first “balaclavas “ were worn in 1854 by British troops 

during the Crimean War’s Battle of “Balaclava “? 

     And did you know. . . the overall commander of those British forces was FitzRoy 

Somerset, 1st Baron “Raglan”?  The diagonal seam of what we now call a raglan 

sleeve was created to help facilitate ease of movement after “Lord Raglan” lost an 

arm at the Battle of Waterloo! 

     And furthermore, did you know. . . Balaclava’s famous charge of the Light Brigade 

(immortalized in verse by Alfred Lord Tennyson) was led by James Brudenell, 7th 

Earl of “Cardigan”, for whom the open-front sweater is named? 

     . . . And now you are “in the know”! 

 

Submitted by Cathy Ells 

“Did You Know. . . The Origins Of”  . . . ? 



Virtual Show and Tell - An Invitation for May 
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We realize you ALL were looking forward to the big prize basket drawings for those 

donating items to charity this spring.  We sure were! The drawings will take place at 

the next in-person meeting of the Three Rivers Knitting Guild whether it be May or 

September.  AND, you can still be entered in the drawings by continuing to knit 

items to be donated. KISS strips (40 or 60 inches in length), hats, mittens, wash-

cloths, pet blankets……something to knit for every mood.  

Wishing you all good health, 

Susann Skinner and Cathy Ells 

Charity Report 

Since we will not be able to meet in May, I would like to dedicate at least a couple of 

pages of the May newsletter to our #SaferAtHome knitting projects. 

Please send photos of things you have finished to Barbara Bruneau at 

bjbruneau12@gmail.com. Please include the pattern name and the yarn you used. 

I’d like to have those photos by May 10 as I hope to publish the newsletter by about 

May 15.. 

You undoubtedly want to keep knitting through this time of quarantine. And our 

sponsors want to help you do just that. Some of our sponsors have let us know what  

plans they have to continue to meet our yarn cravings during this stay-at-home time. 

Heidi Schroeder-Tumerman of YarnCakes is eager to help you with yarn purchases. 

She has an advantage, since her home and her shop are in the same location. She 

is working toward setting up online shopping. In the meantime, she would love to 

have you call 608-612-0191 during business hours (Tues-Sat, 11AM-5PM). She will 

help you decide what you need, and can arrange safe pickup of your order. 

Homespun Harmony is currently closed. Marsha La Freniere can arrange yarn drops 

within 30 miles of the store on Saturdays. Call 507-993-6881 or email Marsha at 

homespunharmonymn@gmail.com to make arrangements. 

Kait Holton of Unwound  invites you to shop the store’s online inventory at http://

unwoundshop.com/shop . The shop offers virtual meet-ups on Saturdays at 11AM, 

Wednesdays at 5PM, and the first Friday of each month at 6PM. All gatherings are 

hosted on Google Meet, and the information is posted on the store’s Facebook 

page. There is also a new Facebook group called the Unwound Lounge, which you 

can search for on Facebook. They have plans for virtual classes and an online trunk 

show in the upcoming weeks. 

Yarnology is gradually putting some of its inventory online, beginning with some 

brand new MadTosh sport yarn created to celebrate local yarn shops in 2020. You 

can find them at yarnologymn.com; look for the Shop link on the top menu. 

With things constantly changing in our environment, these and other sponsors may 

be making additional changes as time goes on. Please contact your local yarn shop 

to see if they have a way to help you stay creative. 

Sponsors Offer Creative Ways to Keep Us Knitting 
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Virtual Show & Tell - April 2020 
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Virtual Show & Tell - April 2020 
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For any purchase you make at a local yarn store, you get a free pattern download 

from the Cocoknits website. One per person. So, if you have made a purchase from 

March 16 going forward (doesn't have to be a Cocoknits product), you can get a free 

pattern! How does it work? Simply snap a pic and send it or forward your yarn store 

receipt to knit@cocoknits.com and you’ll get the coupon code to download from 

their website (not through ravelry). Thanks to Cocoknits for supporting local yarn 

stores! 

Submitted by Beth Schmeling. 

A Reward for Supporting Our Sponsors 
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213 29th St S, La Crosse, WI 54601 

Find Us Online! 

Looking to connect between meetings? 

Want to find info on guild programs? Need 

help  fast? You’ll see information from 

guild members and our sponsors at these 

sites: 

• Our website:  

www.threeriversknitting.org 

• Our Facebook group (members only) 

www.facebook.com/groups/

threeriversknittingguild 

• Ravelry 

www.ravelry.com/groups/three-rivers-

knitting-guild 

Questions? Contact Terri Wolfgram  

TRKG Board Members 

Kathy Schnitzius, president 

 schnitz96@aol.com 

Beth Ault-Brinker, vice-president 

 reckless_sailor@mac.com 

Mary Seger, secretary 

 me.seger@outlook.com 

Linn Kotnour, treasurer 

 kotnours@yahoo.com/ 

Beth Schmeling, programs 

 pbschmel@yahoo.com 

Emily Sykora, programs 

 emlysy@yahoo.com 

Cathy Ells, charity 

 cathyjoells@gmail.com 

 Susann Skinner, charity 

 yahsureyoubetcha@hotmail.com 

Barbara Bruneau, sponsorship and newsletter 

 bjbruneau12@gmail.com 

Terri Wolfgram, social media 

 thewolfgrams@gmail.com 

 

Three Rivers Knitting Guild 

Three Rivers Knitting Guild Sponsors 

These organizations have support the work of the Three Rivers Knitting Guild through their sponsorships. In addition, they 

offer discounts to Guild members upon presentation of a membership card for the current year. Please make a point of 

thanking them for their sponsorship when you visit their shops and businesses. 

Each sponsor is entitled to submit an advertisement for our monthly newsletter, highlighting their activities and events for the 

coming month. If we do not receive an ad from a sponsor, we will insert a general ad thanking them for supporting our work. 

A Place to Sew 

125 De Soto St., De Soto, WI 

Facebook: A Place to  Sew 

www.aplacetosew.com 

608-244-4556 

Blue Heron Knittery  

300 W Water St., Decorah, IA 

Facebook: Blue Heron Knittery 

www.blueheronknittery.com 

563-517-1059 

Ewetopia Fiber Shop  

122 S. Main St., Viroqua, WI 

Facebook: Ewetopia 

www.ewetopiafibershop.com 

608-637-3443 

Homespun Harmony 

45 Main Ave. N, Harmony, MN 

Facebook: Homespun Harmony 

507-886-9276 

Just Stitch It Meisch Upholstery 

14574 County 12, Caledonia, MN 

Facebook: Just Stitch It Meisch 

Upholstery 

507-725-2708 

KnitCircus Yarns 

582 Grand Canyon Dr., Madison, WI 

Facebook: KnitCircus 

www.knitcircus.com 

608-841-1421 

Unwound Artisan Yarn Shop 

413 Jay St., La Crosse, WI 

Facebook: Unwound: Artisan Yarn Shop 

www.unwoundshop.com 

608-519-3722 

Yarn Cakes 

123 Hamilton St. W, West Salem, WI 

Facebook: Yarn Cakes 

www.yarncakes.net 

608-612-0191 

Yarnology 

65 East 3rd St., Winona, MN 

Facebook: Yarnology 

www.yarnologymn.com 

507-474-9444 

http://www.aplacetosew.com/
http://www.blueheronknittery.com/
http://www.ewetopiafibershop.com/
http://www.knitcircus.com/
https://www.unwoundshop.com/
http://www.yarncakes.net/
http://www.yarncakes.net/
http://www.yarnologymn.com/

